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BB ER I 2 3 HR E LOB HF WP BK INT IBB 
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PITCHING TOTALS 
S,P1G' 
p I DATE VS TIME PLACE 0 N 
S. N. J 2 3 4 5 6 7 
I/ / W· liJ'IJI w . "'"' :±:t-1 ,' . '" w ,"" ±1-1 •1 ' I 1111 :±j-'.' ' ' " :::l:t-' ," ,d 
I/ / . - - . - . . . . . .. - . . . 
'".A.f :: Ar ::,At ::, At "' /V "Ar Ec Af I/ / ' 
"' "' 
m 
'" I/ / rtf-J .1, 1Jlll c:±::f-J • l 2 3 Hit :±:t-1 ,' .. "' w . ' " "' t::±::,J •t! J HII :±:t-1 •l , 3 H~- :±:t-1 ," "'" 
I/ / . . - . . . . -
I/ / "".Ar ::,Ar ,,, /'._r ::tAJ ::,Ar '" Ar ~!c At '  
"' '" I/ / ±:J--1 . ' .. "" W •l'3HR rr ...... t:tJ-! ,". "" ±:J--l . 1 , 1 Hfl rr ·" .. rr . , 3 f!li 
I/ / ... . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . 
I/ / :,/v" ::,Ar ::, A(' ::, Ar ::, Ar ::, Ar ::, Ar 
V / t:±:f-' •12 3 HII w-' ···· rr .·· ··· W -'""' t:±f-l ·'''"' rr •1,1H1< jj-' ."'"" 
I/ / - . . . . . . 
"A ::, Ar ::, Ar :cA/ :: Ar '" E, Ar I/ / '". f ~:, /'.../' SA, 
"' / / +f-J .12 3tt rr .. ,. "'d:J-l .. .. . w •l2 3 HR rr •'""' 8:J-1 •'''"' ff •"'"" 
I/ / . - . . - . . - . . - . . - . . - . . - . 
V / ::,Ar E,Ar ::,. /'v ::, /'-/ :: At "" :: /'v "' :,A./' '" V / rr •l?allll t±:JJ ."' "" ±:J--l • ' " "" w· 1 2 a l1Jt w-·"" :f::i-1 .1 ,1 t1i. :::l:t-' ·" ' "' 
I/ / . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . - . 
I/ / ::,/'-.., E, A.r ::, /'-.., ::, A(' ::,Ar ::, A./' ::, Ar 
I/ / ::±:JJ • " • "" :±:f-l .'""' rr· ( t 3ttr t:±:f-' . " '" w . '"" W ·' .. " :::l:t-'• 1 131/R 
I/ / . - . . - . . . - . - . . . . . . . . - . 
I/ I/ ~!:c /'J ::, Ar ::,A, ::, Ar ::,Ar '" A "' A.I'" ::, f SAC 
I/ / -f+-1 • " '"' t:±:J..l ," '"' :::l:t-' .' """ t:±:f-' .' ''" t:t:t,J •· '' ''" W •'"" fr.' ''" 
I/ I/ . - . . - . . - . . . . . . . . - . . - . 
!/ V ::c /'-..I :LAr ::,Ar E, Ar ::, Ar !cA/ ::,Ar 
I/ I/ --t-f..l • " • "' t:±:f..l •· 'J HR rr .·.,"' ~ •'''"" t:t:t,J • ' " "' W·'''"' rr _, ., .. 
I/ I/ . - . . . . . - . . . . . - . . - . . - . 
/ / ::,Ar ::,Ar ::,Af E,/'v :: /'v"" ::.A, :;,Af 
'" 
SMC 
/ I/ rr • l 23Hll rr · ... ,,, rr .. ,, "'c:J:J ,. ,. ,,, !:Jj-' ,'""' ff ,"'"' jj"' .' '' '" 
./ / . - . . - . - - - . -
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TEAM RECORD PLAYED AT DATE 
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